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Rev. Colin G. Townsend Dies 

at Home of His Brother, Rev. 

Wm. Townsend, in Fairviile 

—Ill for Three Months.
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mRev. Colin G. Townsend, ,hj 
Rev. Wililam Townsend, at 
Presbyterian church, who was 
the Presbyterian church >« PmpKent 
(Me.), died yesterday afternoon .sfehhe 
manse in Fairviile. He came here about 
three months ago suffering with typhoid 
fever. His condition improved greatly 
during the first few weeks, 6iit Compli
cations set in. His death will be seriously 
regretted by his people in Fort Kent 
his friends in the city, and by maw- \ 
close acquaintances at his birthnlaaHBK’l 
Summerside (P. Ji. I.)

Rev. Mr. Townsend was about 8(1 
years of age. He was bom in Summer- 
side, the son of the late Thomas Towns
end. He received his early education in 
the public schools there and later went 
to Queen’s University and PinehUl Col
lege at Halifax. He was ordained about 
five years ago at Lomevilie, where he 
held the pastorage for about three years.
He was called home by the death of his 
father and about a year ago he accepted 
the call to Fort Kent, which church he 
had occupied until the time of his ill
ness. He was highly esteemed by all who 
came in contact with him, and he had 
many fine characteristics, which made 
made him popular with those from 
Whose pulpit he preached. . - irlfg 1

He is survived by his brother, Rev. 
William Towhsend and two sisters^ La- 
vinia and Annie, both residing at the 
manse in Fairviile. The sympathy of 
many friends will be tendered to them 
in their sad breavement. The funeral is 
to take place this afternoon at 8.80 
o’clock from the manse. The body 
be then taken to P. E. Island for inter
ment.
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Civilian Refugees Must Bass 
Immigration Inspection to 
Remain on American 

Expects Mexico to
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Winnipeg, Jan.' 12—A royal commis

sion will begin tomorrow a most elabor
ate, investigation of all the circumstances 
surrounding the escape of John Kraf- 
chenko. Chief Justice Maher was this

— ------- ---------------- . ...a-HPilü morning appointed <(t d session of the
minister of mines and lands. cabinet, for this responsible duty and

Hon. George J. Clarke, attomey-gener- Edward Anderson, K. C„ was chosen
A prosecutor. They are given the widest

Hon. D. V. Landry, provincial secre- possible powers.
This is the climax of the various 

rumors in relation to plots and counter 
plots which may or may not have con-

...... .. . . tributed' to the. disgraceful manner In
u John E. Wilson, without port- which a notorious criminal has defied

, ... , .. ,, the authorities. The first session of the
'thy rnyuhet ySÏu p p comm,Mion will open tomorrow morning
*^“Xuty speaker, is’ slated ai and eTeT one who ““ c“t tight on the 

vt , escape will be reouired to come forward
S forecast and testify. " . y*i-4

strong - Mayor.Peàcon. this morning, said that

______
—----------------------------

(Canadian Press). bu^

(Canadian Press.) Albany, N. Y., Jan. 12-Attorney- serious.
Washington, Jan. 12-All the Mexican ^nerf‘^rmody appeal to " 

federal soldiers now in the custody of *deral tribunal the W™* 'mûri ti
the United States border patrol forces “fW- should^d)f ^d"ch’ °V 
at Presidio, Texas, wlti be transferred “Xrv K Thl’s "
to ItoriEtissjmd interned there todeto- KîJTlfc W 

itely. Secretary Garrison ordered the ^ ^ any .suçh order, by Judge Aid- 
transfer late today, with permission for rich, pending final disposition of the case 
the refuge women and children to ac- by the higher court, 
company the soldiers if they derire. the

There are «bout 3/XJO of the Mexican tbat ln entertaining Thaw’s ap- laid down their tools in tbi n
officers and men who fled across the pBn for release Judg? Aldrich had workshops.

Rio Grande when the victorious Con- exceeded his authority.
stitutionaliets entend Ojinaga and with Thaw put into'effjt bf ïi i
them, besides many women and children, àndTf be attemnts to leave ' " 1............................ *
are 1JSOO dvitian refuges. The latter judge Aldrich’s jurisdiction his ' 
are not prisoners and will be allowed to will follow Immediately. Mr. G 
do as they please by the military auth- would regard the rtiease of
orities, though those desiring to remain bond as eqi..........................

territory will have ta satis- manent frei 
t> th» Immigration officials.

Brigadier Gmeral Bliss, ^mmanding

S ,0r Fd$t
mere horses brought over by the Mexl- that the 
evens probably will ’be used on t*e commis» 
journey, as* there wffl have to be wagon „ot affect the ma 
trains for the sick and wounded, the n may afford Th 
women and children, and the baggage.

This action Is ln continuation of the 
palicy adopted months ago by the war 
department in disposing of the fédérais 
who crossed into Arieona from Nogales,
Sonora, and Into Brownsville, Texas, 
from Matamores Tamaullpas. Some of 
the Constitutionalist Soldiers who were 
drivfen across the line at other points 
though disarmed by the American 
troops, were subsequently allowed to 
“filter back” into Mexico when the coast 
was clear. For the present, however, 
there will be no more “filtering back”,
Secretary Garrison announces either of 
Fédérais or Constitutionalists.

The secretary decided that the women 
and children who accompanied the 
soldiers into Texas should be allowed 
to remainwith them in the detention 
camp if they care to do so, and that in 
any case their Immediate wants In the 
mater of food and shelter should be pro
vided tor by the army .

It was expressely stated that this pal
icy is for the moment intended to meet 
an emergency, and might be changed 
atony time in the future. At present 
the United States w* pay for the keep 
of these Mexican soldiers, and their 
adherents, but later on the Mexican 
government will be called upon for re
imbursement.

(Special to The Telegraph.) 
Fredericton, Jan. 12—The Gleaner to

day forecasts the reorganisation of the 
provincial cabinet as follows:

Hon. J. K. Flemming, premier and
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A special meeting of the Presbytery 

of St John was held in St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian church, Germain street 

I yesterday afternoon. Those present were 
Rev. J. H. MacVlcar, 6. D, as modera
tor; Rev. Gordon Dickie, Rev. J. A. 
McKeigan, Rev. F. W. Thompson, Rev. 
W. W. Malcolm, Rev. M. J. McPherson, 
and J. W. Taylor, elder.
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j - . „ - . tt(c on the third story of the central police
toinsM^3cab^ The reyelatiOTs to Wrf ^tStSft^ deeHrf to 1
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win?T?.Lîhe Coraervative party in York. Developments today added more mys- 
The Finder faction witi put up a strong tery to the escape. It was found that 
fight for recognition of Its leader. one of the bars of the window in the

In the discussion of Mr. Slipp 6 name room, where K

BsciiEE^
to the thou* 
been at odds

" beneful ' ’
«Tthe

.Vto
—:-------------------------------- to—«-A call was presented by the Presby

terian church at Ridgetown (Ont.), ad
dressed to Rev. M. J. McPherson, ac

hy a guarantee of a yearly 
$1,100 with use of manse, an

— ’■gi'
the mi

the ofipor,companied 
stipend of 
annual vacation and at a sum of $60 
towards expenses of removal from Har
vey. v

is. i»
-
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mot be extradite 
S,” said Jerome 
lission is of no °f MStog son 

of the j 
' “Tm
proceedings before Judgi 
whether the governor of Ni 
acted legally when be gran 
(iition. Whatever way this 
decided it wHl go to the Uu 
Supreme Court. I am sure we would 
ami if reversed, and certainly the 
other side would continue the fight.”

continued, “Thaw will be brought back 
to New York and tried on the conspiracy 
charges preferred against him, following 
his escape from Matteawan and 
tely will be lodged back in the 
whence he fled.”
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e the ap- 

city. A great

Mr. Taylor, convenor for Harvey con
gregation, spoke in terms of apprecia
tion of the work done by Rev. Mr. Mc
Pherson, but reported that the congrega
tion would raise no objections to any 
decision that might be arrived at by 
their pastor. Rev. Mr. McPherson hav
ing stated that he accepted the call the 
presbytery acqulsced, his ministry in the 
Harvey congregation to terminate on 
Jan. 4. Rev. Frank Baird, of Wood- 
stock, was appointed interim -moderator 
of the session of Harvey congregation, 
with instructions to declare the pulpit 
vacant on Jan. 11. The' Rev. J. H. A. 
Anderson was appointed convenor of the 
augmentation committee for the balance 
of the year in view of Rev. Mr. Mc
Pherson’s removal.

The presbytery expressed very great 
regret on hearing of the death of Rev. 
C.- G. Townsend, of Fort Kent (Me.), 
which occurred yesterday morning. Rev. 
W. M. Townsend, of Fairviile, is a 
brother of the deceased. A committee 
was appointed to draft q fitting resolu
tion expressing the feelings of the .pres- 
bytery with respect to Rev. C. G. Town
send’s death. •'CjnSra

y.:

——-Townj l ;.\1
! Of Mi

military is likely .1 
effect on the Basntos, squads of whom 
continue to be escorted to the borders of 
the native settlements under armed white 
guards.

8 confined,
m its e$i6lS!”PM|

bed and moved about four inches. The 
nut on the end of another bar had been 
removed, a feat that could not be done 
without a wrench. Not a board had 
been loosened in, the room and there was 
not the slightest trace of anything found 
with which the bar could have been 
pried loose.
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(Special to The Telegraph). 
Ottawa, Jan. 12—Canada is not going 

’ to follow the e

is a far larger sum than ever spec 
such an enterprise before, either in Brit- 

i a n -a_* . 8*11» tne continent or üiirope
sample of Bntam and ab- United States. A first ' ' .
rbcipating in the Panama Canada’s natural products will be made.

», Canada The big Canadian railways will each 
“ ----- have a building and make a good show-

The miner accused of cau&lmr a native 
ling at Jagersfontein Saturday by 
ng a Basuto miner to death, has 
remanded for trial.

The government is perfect» 
handling a general strike, 

be precipitated, and all the tc
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Ridge Saturday afternoon, was assisting 
his nephew, John McMullin, to operate a 
gasolene engine and wood sawing ma
chine- Young McMullin was caught by 
the belting and his arm was broken In 
two places. His . uncle rushed to his 
assistance but lost his footing and was 
thrown against the saw. His right arm 
was terribly, mangled just below the 
elbow. He was brought here and taken 
to Victoria hospital where his ira1 whs- 
amputated- Washington, Jan. 12—Compensation

H. E. McLeod, M. P„ ii being con- for the stupendous Idas of life and prop- 
gratulated on arrival of a:baby girl at erty when the steamship Titanic went 
his home yesterday. to the bottom of the ocean will be up

Two boys charged with theft of cow for consideration tomorrow by the su- 
hide were today sentenced to ten days preme court. On the outcome of the 
in jail Two other boys who broke into argument of some of America’s admiral- 
CaldeFs camp got ten daysueach. A ty lawyers will depend whether the 
young man charged with betog drunk Oceanic Steam Navigation Company, the 
on Sunday got twenty days. owners of the Titanic, must face the

registered fourteen payment of some $18,000,000 of cl<.n™>, 
or whether its liability Is to te limited 
to some $90.000. * .,.....1

Intricate questions of kw which have 
perplexed legal minds of the United 
states and Great Britain ever since the 
Titanic’s maiden voyage was ended by 
the. iceberg's fatal blow, and which have 
not yet been decided by the British 
courts, witi be up for decision.

The Navigation * Company seeks to 
have the American court hold the ad
miralty laws and rules of the United 
states applicable to the case and there
by limit the liability of the company to 
the salvage from the wreck, and the pas- - ’ 
seeger and frfeght money received on the 
voyage, amounting in all to some $90,- •

1 M.P., GiVeS Should the British law be held applic-

__ *_ able, the American court would have to
liCliOn An- determine whether it shall proceed to

other Bill to Abolsh Honor- &

daltognts must sue in England. In • arv 11lieSr , , either case, it is said a prolonged eon-
aHE'would result. Should it be found 

that the. disaster occurred without the

’INSTRATHCONA ISTITUSVILLE FAMILY 

REUNION

OH CÜKT DAMAGES
U. S. Supreme Court to De

cide Whether American or 

British Admiralty Law Shall 

Prevail.

i

Tl CITY%~4il?
:Titusville, N. Ek, Dec. 31—A very en

joyable event took place at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. tieo. A. Titus, of Titus
ville, Kings county (N„ B.), on Christ
mas Day, the occasion being the gather
ing at the old homestead of a family of 
nine sons, one daughter, seven “daugh
ters-in-law, and twelve grandchildren.
One of the sons, coming from Boston, 
has been absent for upwards of eight 
years; and each one, as he, and she, 
arrived at the tastefully decorated house,
Was welcomed with open arms, and hiv
ing words, by the dear oid people to the 
dear old home.

Later, after a kind and appropriate 
speech by one of the sons, Mr. Horace L.
Titus, of St. John, testifying to the wise 
and gracious care, and up bringing» each 
one of the family had received,) there 
was an exchange of valuable presents, 
and a presentation from the sons to the 
parents of a purse of money. Then came 
a reception, attended by two" brothers of 
Mr. Geo. A. Titus and their families—■ 
forty-one persons being present, every 
one of whom rejoiced in the name of 
Titus, except the Baptist pastor and hi» 
wife.

After a pleasant sleighiride enjoyed 
by the young folk and their father, this 
remarkable day of reunion was clfl»»4 
with the singing of hymns and « 
er of thanksgiving to God fet _
lowing this large family once more'4® ' . 1
meet and spend a time together which ;
will be long remembered by them aH. 1 
And to others, not members of the feun» 'j
ily, this gathering of the dan Titus to j
both interesting and also worthy at re- , 
Cord.

SERUM ILL Houlton Price is $1.65—Rev. 
H. G. Kennedy, a Former 
Pastor, Called to Woodstock 
Church.

« i ' 1

MANY I %
caprmn and Thr.^ Oth.ro^f Q : Government to Spend 

0,000, and the State of 

«the Rest of the Cost

(Special Cable to The Telegraph»)
London, Jan. v 25—Lord Strathcona, 

^aadlao high commissioner, is confined 
to his house in Grosvemor squatMtffier- 

jtom a severe cold» On account of 
Lord Strathconafs great age—nearly 94 
years—some anxiety is feft as to his con
dition.

L ® ...

» <*5. ejr.vCv.,,<>-t
'mw- Jr , , Sail-■ ■■ :
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mcrtlon Also Promised.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Woodstock, N.

üfrÆvr&sc'—

«üüesft- bS
armory. at a mile a nunute velocity, ,

The parents of a young lady, who b7, a*vere1®?ld’ «^oralized 
formerly resided here,have received word shaping today. Although 
of her marriage in Pittsburg (Pa.), the had been rePorted tonight, marriage havtog taken placT Novemhe^ much minor damage.
1916. y ’ The revenue cutter
\ Quite a few potatoes were brought in Plcbed UP tite 

last week by the farmers and sold at 90fiwaswsrtisî&ute si
pected win reach $2 very soon. The Moon Shoi

at j rÿffi

of the United Baptist church here. He 
is a former pastor and many of the 
congregation would like to have him re
turn.. • • ' *■ ,T ‘ ■
. Emmerton Hsgerman, formerly of 
Conndl "Bros, Ltd., has been appointed asked by the sc 
by the local government, Janitor of the Hyannis, which 
vocational school- It is understood that water with ‘

of Çbpnell Bros, Ltd.
K James K. Finder has 
day in connection with his suit now going 
on in Fredericton.

Portland, Me., Jan. 18—A new high
way, 224 miles long, connecting Augusta 
and the'city of Quebec, is assured, ac-

tk^JE3r3&
received $600 each from the

owners of the tance of 93 miles, and the rec 
eut of the gift miles wüi be constructed by

Jan. ,

:
i

TheCi

A boy named White was arrested this 
morning charged'with stealing from the 
stores of John M. Wiley and George Y, 
Dibblee where he was employed.

Ill TSiDOiiSB
The New Colors

For Spring
g 181 
state»'The stores are already begin

ning to answer the question that ' 
so many women want answered.

As you read your newspaper to
day you will notice the new spring 
note creeping into the advertising.

ly beginning 
cottons from

i» •—*
Steamship 
bravery 61

■ has ONTARIO HOUSES W 

BURNED WITH 

GLASS 24 BÇL0W
tp , one

«OWESRThe stores are 
to show the bet 
which women will make their 
summer frocks.

The woman who expects to keep 
posted to the miiute must be an 

/ , advertising reader.
She must avail herself of the 

service, her favorite newspaper pro
vides for her.

It is the best fashion news in 
the world because it is based on 
actual .merchandise and not on 
theories. It is up to the minute., 
It is written in a way that makes' - 
it clear to her. , P-J

But it sems almost unnecessary 
to remind Canadian women of the 
Joys of advertising—for they are 
already the greatest readers of ad
vertising in the world.
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Big Steel

Far Be It From Us to Say It-
Is there any connection between the 

present danger of a meat famine in Pari» 
and the great Increase in the number of 
automobiles there?—Boston Globe.

Why, it can’t be possible that you 
mean to insinuate that Parisians eefc 

i. horse meat?—-Lawrence American. .‘ISifl
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